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Tamil University, Thanjavur 
 

Ongoing projects 

5.8.5. Tamil Cultural Centre/Tamil Development Centre 

Tamil University is offering certificate courses in Music, 

Bharatanatyam and Traditional Art through Tamil Cul-

tural Centre. The Tamil Cultural Centre has so far en-

tered into 40 MoUs with local and foreign institutions. In 

this academic year MoUs have been signed with 5 new 

institutions and all the classes are being conducted 

online. So far, 1820 students have been admitted in 

this centre. 

Through the Tamil Development Centre, Certificate 

and Diploma programmes in Tamil are offered online. 

For this purpose MoUs have been signed with 5 inter-

national Institutions and in this year three new MoUs 

have been signed. So far 300 students have been ad-

mitted in this centre. 

 

5.8.6. Sculptural Art Studio 

In Tamil University, programmes are offered as part of 

Scupltural Art Studio, Diploma and Certificate pro-

grammes are offered. So far, 20 students have been 

admitted in this centre. 
 

5.8.7. Publication of Tamil University books: 

Tamil University has a separate printing press and the 

process of reprinting out-of-print books is in progress. 

So far 274 books have been scanned and are ready for 

printing. 

 
�க�ள்�க வ�ளக்கக் குற�ப்பு  

47 தம�ழ் வளர்ச்ச�    
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உலகத் தம�ழ�ர�ய்ச்ச� ந�றுவன �வள�யீடுகள் 
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நூலின் �பயர்      : தமிழர் ��ட்டு வி��ய�ட்டுகள் 

நூல�சிரியர்      : திரு. இர�. ப�லசுப்பிரமணியம்,  

பதிப்ப�ண்டு      : 1980 

வி�ல             : ரூப�ய் 95/- 

பக்கங்கள்            : 328 

�வளியீட்டு எண்:     21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

நூலின் �பயர்       : தமிழர் ஆ�டகள்  

நூல�சிரியர்            : மு�னவர் கு. பகவதி 

பதிப்ப�ண்டு            : 1980 

வி�ல                  : ரூப�ய் 95/- 

பக்கங்கள்            : 436 

�வளியீட்டு எண்   :    22 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

நூலின் �பயர்     :  �த�ல்க�ப்பியம் எழுத்ததிக�ரம்—நூன்மரபு 

நூல�சிரியர்          :  திரு. ஆ.சிவலிங்கன�ர் (பதி),  

பதிப்ப�ண்டு     :  1980 

வி�ல                :  ரூப�ய் 9/- 

பக்கங்கள்          :   218 

�வளியீட்டு எண்:   23 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

நூலின் �பயர்     :     தமிழர் கண்ட மனம் 

நூல�சிரியர்           :    திரு. கரு. ��கர�சன்,  

பதிப்ப�ண்டு      : 1980 

வி�ல                  : ரூப�ய் 9/- 

பக்கங்கள்            : 214 

�வளியீட்டு எண்  :     24 



 

 

 

ஆச���யர் பகுத� 

 

இவ்வ�டுத� தன்ன�ல் இருந்து வருக�ன்ற�ய்! 

எவ்வ�று ந�ன்சக�ப்�பன் இந்தக் கறுப்பன் 

எனக்�கத��ர உட்க�ர்ந் த�ருப்பத�ன என்ற�ய்,  

தனக்�கன�வ நல்லுணவுச் ச��லஒன் றுண்ட�க்க� 

அங்கவன் �சன்ற�ல் அடுக்கும் எனஉ�ரத்த�ய்,  

தம��ழழுச்ச� 

51 

ஒன்�ற ய�துவ�ய் உலக�மல�ந் �த�ற்றமுற 

�சன்�ற ம�ன�ப�ந்து ச�த்தந் தனத�ன்ற�, 

ந��ள�ன்று �ப�வதற்கு ந�ன்பட்ட ப�ட�னத்தும் 

த�ளம் படு�ம�? தறுபடு�ம�? ய�ர் படுவ�ர்? 
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வ�ழ்�வ�ளி இலக்கியம் 2023! 
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அவ்வப்�ப�து 
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தமிழ் மூத�ட்டி ஔ�வய�ர்  திருவுருவச் 
சி�லக்கு மலர் வணக்கம் —08.03.2023 
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ஆச���யர் பகுத� 

�தன் துள�! 
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ஆங்க�லம் அரும்ப�ய அரசும் - வ�ழ்வும்... ! 
 

வழக்க�யல் வல்லுநர் �சந்தம�ழ்த்த�லகம் த�ரு. �சல்லத்தம்ப�  

ச�ற�க்கந்தர�ச�, இலண்டன் ம�நகரம் 
107 

பற��ப�ன �ச�ர்க்கமும் �ய�ன் ம�ல்ற்ரனும் 
Paradise Lost and John Milton 

 . . . . 
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ம�றம�லயடிகள் 

தன�த்தம�ழ் ம�ட்ச� 
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South Indian Celebrities 

SIR MOHAMAD USMAN, K.C.I.E. 
 
"The strongest reapeth the success, the speediest 
reache the goal” is the set and simple formula of a 
super reasoning mankind. But this irritates the 
sense of God of eternal mysteries.  

A stroke of satire on the stupidity of man is 
sought to be achieved by God. He indulges His 
sense of the ludicrous by a conscious freak in the 
creation, opposed to the Rule of Three audacious-
ly propounded by man.  

Delights in a perverted creation and confounds 
human calculations. The sun and the moon, the 
saturn and the mars speed at the bidding of the 
Providence and post themselves in propitious 
spots, and bathe in the flood of their grace the 
birthday stars of some.  

They cast their horoscopes in a congruous order 
and create on their birthday a congenial atmos-
phere. The net result of all is a breach in the law 
of Nature. Sir Mohamad Usmans are ushered into 
the world as the solid monuments of the venge-
ance of a supremely playful God. Thus the expla-
nation and key to the Usman phenomenon is eas-
ily found. A God full of humour cast his lot in In-
dia and gave him a Muslim birth. And a commu-
nal Justice Party just completed the picture. 

His colossal trunk and his comparatively tiny 
bead are the favourite themes of the caricaturist. 
The weighty life and fortune of Mr. Usman are in-
deed wonderful. He fills the atmosphere with his 
physical presence. The warmth of love and the 
sunshine of smiles flee from his arctic presence.  
A pair of trousers. 

A long close coat and a cylindrical cap are the 
sartorial hall mark of this singular knight. A mod-
est moustache supplemented by a beard of spar-
ing growth, and a shining pair of spectacles are 
all that adorn his countenance. 

Some of us have heard of the legend of the Round 
Table at the Cosmopolitan Club. Sir Mohamad is 
the King Arthur, surrounded by his knights of a 
Salaaming variety. 

I am afraid this august order is unfortunately get-
ting Depleted. He holds his Durbar every night 
and every knight his humble homage pays to him. 
Cringing Courtiers and Snobbish Gentry cater to 
his vanity and keep feeding him on soft dedica-
tions all day long. The exploits of this Arthur with 
the angelic sword of power are the endless theme 
of their songs. Pleased with their praise and loyal-
ty, this prince was paying them with honours. 
This Little Cato has been loyal to his senate.  

Perchance in such a pleasing company Sir Mo-
hamad would suffuse his face with smiles and 
shake his frame with laughter. 

The talented Habibullah had vacated his place in 
the Madras Cabinet and was called to adorn the 
Viceroy's Cabinet at Delhi. 

 The Madras Government were casting about for a 
loyal Muslim and the Justice Party was all agog to 
reward its ardent Muslim adherent. The wishes of 
both met in Mr. Usman and made him lucky. All 
through the critical times which the Justice Party 
and the Government had withstood in combina-
tion, all the Muslims worth the name had arrayed 
themselves on the national front. But the loyal 
Mr. Usman stuck up to the Justice Party and 
stood by the Government heroically.  

He was the first Secretary of the S. I. L. F. and he 
presided over the Justice Party Conference held in 
1919.  

The dynamite of patriotism had not burst his be-
ing; the devouring fire of nationalism had not 
touched his soul. Unemotional and immobile by 
nature, Mr. Usman stood four-square and firm on 
the deck of reactionarism like Casabianca. In 
1926 he was appointed a member of the Madras 
Cabinet. By sheer efflux of time, he became the 
very Leader of the House and the Vice - President 
of the Cabinet. What with the temporary absence 
of Sir George Stanley at Delhi, and the reason of 
his Vice - Presidency of the Cabinet, Sir Mohamad 
Usman was appointed the Acting Governor of 
Madras.                                             

                                                    To Continue.... 
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அகந�னூறு 10 
 

 

இரவுக்குற� வந்து த�லமக�ளக் கண்ணுற்று ந�ங்கும்  

த�லமக�ன எத�ர்ப்பட்டு ந�ன்று, �த�ழ� �ச�ல்லியது.  
 

�நய்தல்                               அம்மூவன�ர்  

 

 

 

 

அகந�னூறு - ஆங்க�லம் ! 

�பர�ச���யர் ச�.அ.சங்கரந�ர�யணன்  
த��சிற��த ���ழி��யர�����ளர� விருத�ளர�,  தமிழக அரசு 

131 

 
 

 AGANANOORU 10 
         

Maid Friend exhorts the Lover face to face for his 
stealthy nocturnal visit ! 

    
 NEITHAL                      AMMOOVANAR  
 

 

Like starry sky over the wavy coast 

are love blooms on mastwood  

branches where fond fowls roost! 

O, Lord of littoral line! 

Our brackish nouchali eyes weep!  

You come to our lady by night,  

leave her quick! Does it suit you!  

Deep fair Tondi of old whale boats  

to haul xiphias gladius broadbill  

in new nets with sea-wealth is SHE.  

Why not wed and take her  

to thy Court! Or else, grieves SHE,  

don't you see!  

  

To Continue… 
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மு�னவர் �தவ� ந�ச்ச�யப்பன் 138 
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பத�கங்க�ளப் படியுங்கள்! 

�சவ்வ��ச ம�மண� த�ருமத� ச��த �மய்கண்ட�ன் 

 
 

147 
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99 
�பரும் �பர�ச���யர் �ச.இர�.�சல்வகும�ர் 

கனட� 

ந�ம் ஆளும் ப�ங்க�ல் உள்ளது ந�ம் வ�ரும்பும் 

�ச�ற்�ப�ருள் குற�ப்பு.
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 வள்ளுவம் 

5 மூதற�ஞர் வ.சுப. ம�ண�க்கன�ர் 
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தம�ழன்�ன ந�ன்மண�ம��ல 

40 
�சம்�ம�ழ�க்கவ�ஞர் �மய்ஞ�ன� ப�ரப�கரப�பு 

சங்க இலக்க�ய ஆய்வற�ஞர்  
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அகவல் 
  

44 

�வண்ப�  

கலித்து�ற  
 

வ�ருத்தம்



 

 

                               புறங்கூறும் நல்லறமும் மன்னன�ன் மன�தவுள்ளமும் ! 
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                                                        வளரும் . . . .  

புலவர் த�.�வ. வ�ஜயலட்சும�, எம்.ஏ., எம்.ஃப�ல்.,   
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Environmental Protection and  

Water Conservation 

 
We know that environmental pollution is the direct 
effect of population explosion coupled with techno-
logical development. Unmindful exploitation of forest 
and other natural resources and lack of concern for 
ecological balance have inhibited the process of soil 
formation and resulted in the loss of fertility of the soil 
apart from contribution to pollution. 

After independence there had been tremendous all 
round developmental activities and urbanisation in 
India and measures have no doubt been initiated by 
the Govern- ment making use of the technological 
know how available the world over The magnitude of 
the problem, however, is too enormous for the ser-
vices and activities of the Natural Environmental En-
gineering Research Institute Nagpur and the National 
Committee on environmental Planning and Coordina-
tion, New Delhi to be adequate in the face of vide 
spread public apathy. 

That the Government is seized of the seriousness of 
the problems is widened in their steps in creating an 
exclusive ministry to deal with related problems. Yet 
without cooperation from non-governmental agencies 
and the general public nothing much could be 
achieved to tackle the malaise As doctors whose pri-
mary concern is the well being of the people, we can 
play a decisive role in correcting the imbalance and 
mitigate the consequences. 

All three types of environmental pollution viz. Air 
water and land pollutions have direct relevance to our 
profession. Air pollution is caused by human wastag-
es and by the fumes and smoke emitted by the facto-
ries, oil refineries automobiles etc.. poisoning the at-
mosphere (remember Bhopal) and causes disease like 
chronic bron- chitis asthma, lung disorders circulatory 
problems and cancer. Water pollution is not only re-
sponsible for a plethora of diseases like cholera, diar-
rhea. jaundice etc but also devavstate acquatic life 
such as fish and plants. Fadioactive wastes and chemi-
cals especially pesticides and herbicides which even-

tually settle into the soil cause much damage to us as 
well as animals and vegetation. 

A lot can be achieved if doctors undertake to impart 
the requisite education to the masses to create an 
awareness and responsibilty among them. While treat-
ing diseases caused by pollution the problem should 
be analysed and appropriate action taken to prevent 
recurrence. Discussions as to what role we can play 
and the extent to which we can function are invited so 
that we may coordinate our efforts with those of the 
Governmnel and other agencies in ensuring ideal eco-
logical conditions. 

Conservation of water is another theme which should 
engage The attention of doctors during the year. The 
natural supply of water being haphazard utmost dis-
cre- tion is called for to ensure optimum utility of 
available water (consider Kaveri dispute) while steps 
are being taken by the Government in respect of water 
utilized for irriga- tion from natural resources even 
with the help of informational agencies such as FAO. 
wa must diract efforts to economize and conserve 
drinking water used for other domestic purposes. 

With the expansion of Madras city and increase in 
population, the quantity all along available has be-
come inadequate and the Krishna water scheme may 
take some years to become operational. Several 
schemes for the drinking water supply to the villages 
and towns in this region have been initiated The obli-
gation for judicious consumption and avoidance of 
wastage needs no emphasis Even when projects for 
recycling sewer water is being examined, people 
should be made to realize the necessity for conserving 
water and the doctors should examine what steps they 
can take to ensure effective action to conserve water. 

Private sectors have been requested to help in keeping 
the hospitals clean and this will help to bring down 
the infection rate of the hospitals and thus bring 
aboutuncomplicated post operative stay of the pa-
tients in th hospital. 

I am sure the deliberations of the conference will bring 
about ways and means of protecting the environment 
and water conservation.                                                     

 

82 
மருத்துவம�மண� த�ர� நடர�சன் 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AND WATER CONSERVATION 
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39 த�ரு. இர�. குமர�வலன் 

Kulasekara Alvar concluded the tems in 
the eleventh verse. saying that the story of 
Rama told from his birth as a son of Da-
sarata to his re entrance to his own world 
will lead one to the Moksha under the foot 
of Lord Narayana . 

These twelve Vaishnavite Saints have used 
the story of Rama extensively to rouse Bakti in the 
hearts of the devotees and they succeeded in doing 
it. Everyone who goes through the Nalayira Divya 
Prabandam ought to admit that it has a great power 
in kindling Bakti as that of any other religious work. 
Hence, it is no wonder in admitting that Kamban 
began to write the epic only after he was very much 
inspired by these hymns. 

The story of Kanban falls almost in line with what 
was Kamban has followed the Alvare in sung by 
Kulasekara Alvar.narrating the several incidents in 
his story. The fact that Kamban wrote " Satakopar 
Antati " itself shows that he was fully devoted to the 
works of the Vaishnava Saints. This book is written 
on Satakopar, another name for the first or leading 
Alvar, namely, Nammalvar. Most of the important 
incidents of the Ramayana can be read from the Pra-
bandams. 

The story of Hiranya and Prahlada has been men-
tioned in the Prabanda in numerous places. Very 
often we see the Alvars making reference to this sto-
ry when they describe the valour of the Lord. Kan-
ban, having studied these works in detail, has made 
use of it in his great work. Vibishana while advising 
his brother not to wage war against Rama told him 
that it was not proper for a ruler like him to think of 

abducting another's wife and much less 
to fight for the lost cause. To bring home 
the divine wrath, he has narrated the sto-
ry of hiranya and in conclusion entreated 
him saying " 0, If you my dear brother ! 
This incident occurred long ago. do not 
pay heed to my words and continue to 

blame me, you are sure to face many evils. 

The genius of Kamban in handling this story can be 
perceived by the appropriate use of it in his epic po-
em. It is said that Kamban, while reciting his work 
before an audience at Srirangan, some scholars 
raised a question saying that this portion was not 
found in Valmiki and that it would not be accepted 
unless it had any divinity and authority behind it. 
Then Kamban read this story of Hiranya before ' 
Hettalagiya singer and that God threw his arms, set 
right His head and laughed before all of them. Eve-
rybody present wondered and readily accepted the 
songs of Kamban and praised him for the divine 
gift . Whether this incident in Kamban's life is true 
or untrue it may be taken as an example of Kam-
ban's independent handling of the story. 

Let us now pass on to the main question of how 
Kamban has utilised the works of the Alvars in 
characterising Bharata. Bharata is not only an ideal 
brother and a just man, but also he is a supreme de-
votes. The noble title of 'Alvar' is affixed to his name 
and the Vaishnava Baktas always call him ' Bhara-
talvar '. ( Alvar means one who has deep devotion 
towards lord Vishnu ).     

                                                                To Continue... 

BHARATHAN IN KAMBA RAMAYANAM 
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பூம�ழ 
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பூம�ழ 
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�மத�லி சரண் குப்த��ன் ‘பஞ்சவடி’ (குறுங்க�வ�யம்) - �ம�ழ��பயர்ப்பு ! 

மு�னவர் வ�.அன்புமண� 
இ�ணப்�பர�ச���யர் மற்றும் த�லவர், 

இந்த� மற்றும் இதர �ம�ழ�கள் து�ற,  

�க�ங்கு க�ல அற�வ�யல் கல்லூ�� ( தன்ன�ட்ச�), ஈ�ர�டு.   

பகுத� 48 
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�மத�லி சரண் குப்த��ன் பஞ்சவடி  

        (குறுங்க�வ�யம்)   

         

 

 

 

 

வளரும்…….. 



 

On the second day of my visit at Port 
Blair, I proceeded to  Havelock Island 
in a Ferry service. From 
Port Blair frequent and  
comfortable Ferry ser-
vices are available to 
many islands. It  takes 
two hours to reach 
Havelock Island. When I 
travelled in  the Ferry, I 
could see some nearby islands, hill-
ocks on the  islands and the surface of 
the deep sea water. The deep sea  wa-
ter was dark blue in colour. After 
reaching Havelock Island, I  stayed in 
a residency on the way to Radhanagar 
Beach. The  Havelock Island attracts 
tourists mainly for its beautiful beach  
and natural surroundings. This Ra-
dhanagar beach is ranked as  seventh 
best beach in the world for 2023. 

The sea of Radhanagar beach is most-
ly calm. Many  tourists enjoy bathing 
in the sea and taking sun bath at the 
sea shore. Tourists were busy in 
shooting photos of the beautiful 
scenes around the Radhanagar beach 
area. The children were  happily play-
ing on the sands of the beach. And 
they were building sand castles and 
collecting sea shells. By 5.00 p.m. It-
self  the beach area looked dark as the 
sun began to set.  The sand in the 

beach area is so soft like cement. 

In the Havelock Island the 
coconut trees, teak trees,  
oak  trees, betel trees and 
horticulture plants grow 
in large  numbers. The 
coconut size is large and 
has not less than one litre 
of coconut water. About 
4000 people are living at 

Havelock  Island. Most of them are 
workers on farms and others  are  em-
ployees in various establishments. 

The next day from Havelock Island, I 
trekked to reach the  nearby Elephan-
ta Beach. On the way of my trekking 
in the  dense forest area, I could see 
number of tall trees and  beautiful 
natural scenery. At the end of it, there 
was a clearing  filled with mangroves 
and sea shell creatures. I had to cross  
the mangroves to reach the Elephanta 
beach. It was a wonderful experience 
to pass through the different land-
scapes  such as dense forest, man-
groves forest and coastal line. On  
reaching this beach, I could witness a 
number of boats  engaged in various 
activities such as Snorkelling and oth-
er  water related sports. 

                 

 

                                        To Continue ... 
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ச�ந்த�னச் �சம்மல் �சங்�க�ட்�ட சன�ர்த்தனன் 

“ஒரு சர்வ�த�க���ய�ன் மறுபக்கம்” 

65 
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எல்ல�ம் தம�ழ்! 

85 வ�க�ச கல�ந�த� க�.வ�.ஜ. 
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 அற�வரசன் �ம�ழ�ய�க்கத் து�ண அகர�த�! 
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த�ரு. ச. க. அற�வரசன், எம்.ஏ. (ஆங்க�லம்), எம்.ஏ. (தம�ழ்), எம்.எல்.இ., ப�.எட்.  

த�ல�மச் �சயலகத்த�ன் 

2026 Bypass rider  புறவழ�ப் �பருந்து  

2027 Cabinet committee on foreign          

Investment  

�வள� ந�ட்டு  முதலீடு குற�த்த 

அ�மச்சர�வக்குழு  

2028 Cabinet Committee on Political Affairs  அரச�யல் வ�வக�ர அ�மச்சர�வக்குழு 

2029 Cabinet committee on Security  ப�துக�ப்பு குற�த்த அ�மச்சர�வக் குழு 

2030 Cabinet Secretary அ�மச்சர�வச் �சயல�ளர் 

2031 Cable car வடவூர்த� 

2032 Cable TV கம்ப�வழ� �த��லக்க�ட்ச� 

2033 Camaraderie  �கழுத�க�ம  

2034 Cankerin க�ல்கள் ப�த�ப்பு 

2035 Canteen materials ச�ற்றுண்டிச்ச��லப் �ப�ருட்கள் 

2036 Capacitor ம�ன்ன�யல் உ�றகலன் 

2037 Capacitor Bank fault �கப�ச�டர் �த�குப்ப�ல் ஏற்பட்ட கு�ற 

2038 Capital Accounts மூலதன இனங்கள் 

2039 Capital adequacy  �ப�தும�ன முதலீட்டு வ�க�தம்  

2040 Capital Expenditure  மூலதனம் - �சலவு  
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புகழ் வணக்கம் 
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11 இரு�ம�ழ�த் �த�ரணம் ! 
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O, Pearly Gleam of Smile Pristine! 
Isn't it Dawn yet ? 
Haven't friends of parrot  sweet speech turned up yet? 
Need we recount events as yet? 
Why sleep away matin hour yet? 
Do we bother you, with our agenda, 
say melt you must, 
praise the Lord you must,  
throb watching Him you must,  
sing soothing is He to gaze at,  
you must, do we?  
Ambrosial Ens Entia is He to adore   
We are all confirmed  
in poised faith as a flock!  
Why not on your own you be up? 
Why not check, count us 
in the throng we belong to? 
If you think us thin,  wanting, 
well or ill, you may skip us, 
O PAvAi!  

                                              English version Dr Arul  


